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IIAS0I3C ACADEE1Y

EliROLLTIKlT FOR

TIE YEARS 1868--9

1 1!"4 the Masonic Academy ,vu
est. .oil' d In Louisa through the ef-

forts of the Masonic Lodge. The first
floor of their building;, the old brick
till (landing and now being used (or

school purposes, was the place where
the school was conducted,
'or. Q.'W. Wroten was brought here

' Wm Maysville a the bead of that
"Vi.nool. i

In the historical exhibit In the court
fcuiise there Is on display an announce-
ment which was printed for the school
in 1889. giving terms end regulations
and a llsf of the enrollment for 1888--

Mrs. Jamee Hula (Oenoah Wilson) bas
kept It all these years.

That school marked real epoch In
the educational history of the Big
Handy valley. Many persons who af-

terward became prominent in the
world finished their education there.

Dr. Wroten died only three years
ago. He was honored by all his pupils
throughout his long life.

Following Is the roll: -
Mis Hara Prlchard.
Miss Vie. Vinson.
Miss Nannie) Johns.
Miss Annie Pttchard.
MU Jennie Vinson. ... i --

Miss Jennie Rice.
Mies Ella Johns. '

.,
Miss Llnaa Wollman.

'
Miss Klla Wellman. .
Miss Little Yates.
Miss Kate Sullivan. .
Miss Launa Jones.
Mls Mary Lackey.
Miss Ada Rice.
Miss Hannah Moore.
Miss Dovs Uoble.
Miss Llda Rice.
Miss Lilly Uoble. , .

- sties ina n.'-"''r'- ' 7', ''

" IIUi Km. liable. '

Mw Little Rice. ::
Miss Mollie Rice.
Mies Genoa Wilson.
Miss Mary Bowe.
Mine Little Vinson.
Miss Belle Burchett s
Miss Km. Wellman.
Miss Josle Layne.
Mise Vic Wellman.
Miss Mary Rica. :
Miss Laura Ferguson.
Mies F.llxe Arolck.
Mlsa Rosa Bwotnam.
Miss Kate Freeae.
Miss Sue Webb.
Miss Mary Swetnara.
Miss Kate Burns.
Miss Virginia Bee.
Miss Nellie Moore.
Mis Sarah Dotson.
Miss Rebecca Wellman.
Miss A boy Sullivan.
Lonnle Hutchison.
Fmldy Moore.
Gcorso' Hutchison.
Bent. Wellmwn. -

JittiM It Ice.
Henry Ferguson.
Jam Johns.
Alex. Lnckey.
jAmee Kraxier. ''M.irt. Vatea.
Jtrry Diamond.

" Harry Johns.
Joseph Bussey.
Freddy Sullivan.
Lewis Dempsey.
Charley Yatee.
George Goble.
Lemuel Johnson.
Pembroke Msrcum.
Jimmy Amlck.
Fred Wellman.
Willie Rice.
Alfred lavage.
Albert Murray.
John Rice.
Frank Savage.

'
Willie Sullivan.
Ulysses Wilson.
William Caperton.
Freddy Gallup.
Fleming McHenry.
John McKenxle.
Itaniel McKentle.
Jaa. F. Meek.
John Marcum.
John Burchett.

rHaall Hays.
'John Ferguson.
Lys Ha wee.
John M;.:Dyer.
John JirSnson.
Milton H airer.
BenJamlnfMartln.
Frank Wallace.
Ballard Holt.

. William Carter.,
Alex. Burn

William Jonnson.
John I'atton.
William Salvers.
Oliver Davenport. .

. John M. Rice. Jr.
William Dotson.
John Romans.

Masonic Hall Dedicated
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1866

On Tuesday, Nov. 20th. 18, the

Masonic Hall In this place was dedi-

cated. Apperson Lodge met in the Jury

rcom of the old Court House and
marched In procession, with Blllle

' Carry and Lee- - Small beating the
drums, to the new building which was
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies.

Those In Louisa this week who par-

ticipated In the dedication ceremonies
are Col. Northup and MaJ. Burchett

Jenkins School Opens;
E. L. Swetnam Teacher

Th schools of this district . will
start the nt'w term Aug. 28. The fac
ulty liHt Is complete aa elected In June.
The personnel of the tonc.llng staff lias
been improved and three new teaching
nosltions have been created to enrich
the course of study and to take care
if growing enrollment.

Tho faculty Is: K. L. Swetnam, prln
clpal, physics and mathematics; Mary
I'oRter English and Spanish; Ellxa- -
i,..th Green .Latin aad history: Marie
iordon .home economics; Barnett Fox.

training and physical eiluca- -

ion; Golder Sandldge Supervisor of
lusic. Jenkins Recorder.

L
DR. 0. W. WROTEN.

Vayne Woman, 71,
School Teacher

For Fifty Years

irhn Coolev. of Fort Gay. Route
k.. h.M a teacher In Wayne coun

ty school for half a cjntury. And de- -l

spite the fact that she Is now 71 years
of age. Mrs. Copley Is still an enthu-- i
elastic worker. She taught a success-

ful term tost year. In view of theee
unusual facts. Mrs. Copley waa re-

quested by the Wayne News to write
of her experiences. She agreed, and

'

below Is her Interesting contribution.
(By Arabella Copley.)

I am seventy-on- e years old and have
taught achool 50 years. I never went
to school but very HtUa tfur I waa
ten years old. I went one term to Mr.

Frank Chaeman and part of a term to

Prof. McClure. They were both splen-

did teachers. My parents were anxious
to give their children an education, but
the ClrU war came tip and Interfered
with the schools; then my mother
died and I had the care of the family.
ximt nf mi studying haa been done at
home. The greatest desire of my life.. m mmt a rood education, oul i
e.ud not through any fault of my

awn.' All these year I have felt the
need of better training. I often think
how much more good I couio. n

dona had I been better prepared.
j waa sixteen years old when I

taught my first school at the moutt of
Dragg. fifty-fiv- e years ago. In a large,
old. log Methodist church. Instead of
the comfortable seats and dreka that
the puptla now have, we had rough
hewn logs resting on rocks against
the walls to sit on. We had no black-
boards, pencils or tablets, and very
few books. A few children had elates;
md among the older teachera, woe be

on the child caught making pictures
on the slates! .

I called the pupils In by rapping on

the outside of the door with a switch.
I had no certificate and only a verbal

with the trustees. In a few

weeks the county superintendent vis-

it,! mv school, walked up In the pul

pit and sat down by me. picked up an
old elementary spelling book, asked
me a few questions, gave me" some
good advice, then wrote out a school
grade certificate and gave me. We on

ly had a term or tour monins mua
would probably not get an of our
meagre salary In a year. All of the
schools. I think. In those daya were
taught In churches. .

One cold, rainy day. old HooDy ia- -

gar, a Methodist preacher, came In to
nit his appointment, no preacneu
us and when he knelt down to pray
a wet. nungry nounu mi "
and howled dolefully.

He gave u. a scolding because there
was not more of us there, and went on

to the ext appointment.
John Marcum taught the first

hool in Cassvllle. I'm talking of old

times now, and he was simply jonn
ihn not J 11 dire. If 1 remera

ber right ho taught In a back room of
an old store house, and nis pupus sat
around on benches without any desks
of any kind. Now they are planning to
hulld a brick of mm seven or eight
rooms, with all the-- modern conven-
iences, at Fort Gay. They wilt" have a
splendid corps of teachers and a prin.
clpal that all will be proud of. You

will wonder, when you pass at play
time, where all of the children are
from.

Some of the noteworthy develop-

ments sines 1 first began teaching are
the uniform examinations, which givs
each teacher equal Justice; free text
books, which givea the poor child an
opportunity to get an education: the

.it schools, that do so much . to
encourage the pupils to climb high
xducatlonallv. and the d.

comfortable houses; but the best of
all advancements are our efficient, en
thuaiasiic. well-train- teachers.
hope that young teachers, as well as
the old. will always remember tney
are going out to train We rising gen
eration for good cltltens, ana tnai
they will always set n example of
truth, honesty and indumry oeiore
their pupils, for it is only by example
we can really teach those virtues.

DENNIS .
(Too late for last week.)

"Several from, here attended the pie
socall and fishing pond at the valley
Saturday night and all report a nice
time.

Several from here are expecting to

attend the revival at Jattle.
N. J. Bralnard and family motored

to Glenwood .Sunday. -

Misses Ruth Smith and Virginia
Hutchison and Messrs. Dennis Kitch-
en and Hnskel Thompson were out
horseback riding Sunday.

Mndge and Marie Cunningham were
calling on Shirley Webb Sunday.

Lafe Webb is on of the best deputy
sheriffs Lawrence county ever had.
Jim Walter haa made, a fine selection
of deDUtlea.

nnnla Kltchea anent Sunday
Tuscola.

Crops aro' looking fine la thlo sec-

tion of the country.
Ws had a fine rain Sunday.

SOMETIME, SOMEWHER

i:ST0?JCAL ETCH

OFLAWRpCO.
Of the early history 1 Louisa but

little Is known. There! mention In
ancient conveyances oi blockhouse
built at tho forks of I Big Bandy
river by Charles Vanci or, to whom
in 1771 a grant of 1;u waa made
from George III, King Cngland, by
the hand of John, Eai rt Dunmore.
then Governor of the iy of Vlr- -
Kinla. and to whom In I a further
grant of lands was nuby Beverly
Randolph, tnen Governor the com
monwealth of Virginia, th then in
cluded all Kentucky; anhich grants
comprised lands lncluditkrt of what
la now Louisa and adjok territory.
A map printed In Enid In 170

ows a settlement at tlprka of the
Great Sandy River, It4ame Bal- -
clutha. Aa Vancouver k citizen of
London, England, It Is table that
;e gave this name to settlement
he attempted to establisiKhlng fur
ther of th history of fch la now
available.

Lawrence county waa bllshed by
an Act of the General embly ef-

fective February 10 l2he county
being named In honon. Captain
James Lawrence, "late te United
States Navy," and In Pnuai me'
mortal of bis gallant coft at the

Inking of the) ChesapeaX
As originally, created, e county

embraced what is now Latce coun
ty together with other
now are portions or ttadlolning
counties of Boyd, Carter. Itt, Mor
gan. Johnson and Martin. tAct des
xruited aa Commlsslomto select
ae site of a "permanent I of Jus

tice" for tho new countyhn Rice
James Ward, Jr.. Henri. Mayo,
Samuel May and David rirrla.

These Commissioners ha) select
1 as the site for the cotiseat of

the new county the lands Le forks
f the Big Bandy where Ua now

ttanda, tho General Asset) by an
Act effective iecemner 11. 1 estab-
lished the town of Louies first

ustees being: Bamjjel BAndrew
Johnson, Iaaao Bolt, NlmiCanter-berr- y,

Andrew Chapman, tph R.
Ward and Ellsha Welmondj

One hundred years have id since
these events and the Counf Law-
rence and City of Louisa atw cel-
ebrating their first Content That
It may prove an enjoyablfcaslon,
long to be remembered, andnhy of
an event which can of need come
vtt ones In the lives of an! us. Is
.he hope of Th Iyu!" at!rcssc wf
'County Centennial AasoclaS

LOUlSA'SCHUliES

The Methodist church seen have
been tne first ever establishelLou-is- a.

So thoroughly did it o the
field and for so long a periot the
ducal court of the county, u au-
thority gained through a si act
of the Legislature, granted tij site
on the corner of the couiouse
square, where the Jail noinds.
There a brick church was ei by
the M. E. Church South and un-

til 1K2, when a new one wat on
the corner where the third (ling
now stands. The exchange lota
was made by another speci4 of
the Legislature.. The churfaow oftandlng waa built in 1917. I

The M. E. Church erected trst
building some years before vil
war on the lot where the lent
building stands. An Importatdl-tlo- n

is now being built to thi tir-
ing the Civil war both of the Mlst
churches were badly abused the
soldiers, who used them for tge .
purposes for the horses. to

,h.,
1885- - briht nd nd Uk?

lively
bunding.

. . . ..
Tne cnnsiian cnuren acquitii.uu i.- -. .i , it

at the head' of Lock avenue yi the
have very recently completed be

; building on upper Madison

Prof. T. B. McClure Od
the Prominent the

men

Among those who have comic
to Louisa we notice-Prof- . T.

and his estimable wife.
column we have told th.

neer work of Dr. O. W. W ro
hlsrher educational lines. La
Prof. McClure played a very
tant part In carrying on the w
well begun in the Masonic A

He taught In Louisa for a few
and then went to Huntington
head of Marshall College. We
hMrrf mnmm him students who flf
their education in colleges say th'
was the best instructor they:
found, in colleges or elsewhereJ

He has been engaged in educa'
work throughout the years of hi
ternlty. lie is a native of Lawf
county, the youngest or the 17

and daughters of William Mc4
He has two sisters living. Mrs.
Bloss of Huntington, age 93. and
Nancy Billups of Louisa, in her
year.

The -- following is the family r
of Wm. McClure:

William McClure, the father,
born Oct. 12. 1789, and died at tb
of 71 years.

Lucretla McClure was born AuJ
10. 1798, and died at the age oi
years.

Children: Joseph P, born Jan
1817; Elizabeth, born April 30,
Mary Ann, born August 6, 1822;
J. C. born Nov. 15, 1823; Ellen,
June 28, 1825: Rebecca, born J.u
1S27; Alaianah born Oct. 5, 1828.
mh horn Julv 10. 1830: Strother.
March 19. 1832; Nancy C, born 4
s, 1X33; William, Jr. born May 2, lA
Robert M. Reynolds, born May
1837; Julia born Dec 11, 1838;
bert G. H., born Feb. 22. 1841; Stei
en A. R, born June 20, 1842; Prist
F.a F born May 14, 1844; Isaac T.
born Jan. 1, 1847.

Anticipated Ths Effect.
at The minister who made the folio

Ins: announcement seems to have be4
prepared for untoward results rrot

A Woman Older Than
County of Lawrence

Mrs, Mahala Wells
Louisa, is 104

f
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MRS. MAHALA WELLS
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aDto

old.

after

ana

It has been long the vice rendered the by her
Louisa and the county husband In the first war after the

rence came into We hardly Go
find animate that menu

this earth to For. the avail
iriiirni mm imr vmm mm uiv is,iiuie

this span. we bave:
with us a woman who has
that hundred vears by four. Not only I

AND SON.

rerjir! ISC 1 u
Mrs. Hull of

Ky, claim that
101

against me uniiau aim
still under he

of
Drlaae

SO Years

time since to
city of of Law-- ',

of
to ;

lived on long to latest -

"

.

that looks gtod for many more tne wfdow of James Huff, who served j Ing a little more a mile
years. as a of the in an effort to sell the leases

This woman is Mrs. Ma- -, ginia. Militia in the of 1812. He at a Mr. Ayers decided t
hala Huff, widow of a veteran of the S, 1813. at Knox drill a well and was a good ga
war of 1812. The pension ville, Tenn, and served until March 10, '.well. He sold an to Mr.
has her and she is the oldest 1814, when be was , M. Mllllkan. a banker of

on rolls. she Is j ed. James Huff, to the Albin holds
the oldest woman in the state of Keir- - was born in Five more wells werw

i in 1794. was 19 years old drilled and a plant in- -
of 'wnen to fight for his stalled and a made withiShe lives three miles

Louisa i

The shown at the head ofj
this article was taken on the 18th
day of She lives with
her son. Wells, who Is in i

his 70th year.
When a reporter for the NEWS vis- - i

ited the home she was cutting weeds i

with a hoe. is very active
keeping busy at all kinds

cooking, etc.
Also, she takes cars of a lot of chick-
ens. Two weeks ago walked two
miles, over a to visit some
friends.

Mrs. Hunt was born and raised on
Wells Ridge on Twelve Pole.
W. Va.) in 1818 and moved to Fort
Gy later oa 17 years she moved

county with ber son.
extreme age

"""h , thread a needleT-
The facu taken from

pension records at Washington re--

cently by a
May 80. On this

day the of the sec-

ond conflict in this history,
110 years ago, in

church in Louisa in onotih
by a I Interest in affair, hen

of

P.

Huff, Living Near

'J

Years Old.

HUFF

office. Mahala
distinction.

counlry
when

discharged, serving with
Fourth Regiment General

Baying participated
mmerous .Norfolk.

Married When Old.

country

existence. foundation American --

expect anything
enough according

centennial
exceeded

be of
of

of

see
of 25.

of ser-- are

nenl nut of

?l "lies nn;,r
(on Lou- -

can
Ur. Huff who la vaars is

uo
his

the

in
near

Va.

the vera

has

But

D CAS CO.

but she than diatauu
private In Company G Vir- - Falling

remarkable war low .ngure
volunteered November test it

department! Interest
record honorably dischargr Crank

their according dlanapolis. Mr. one-eight- h)

Pension Bureau records Interest. gas
tucky. Virginia He compressor

ne volunteered connection

'picture

Auirust.
Henderson

She and
Industrious,

housework sweeping,

she
mountain,

Va,now

ago
Lawrence

Notwithstanding her

following were

Louisville newspaper
Washington, Dec-

oration thoughts
nation's

fought is uppermost

aroundnow occupied comparatlvew

Educs

majority

Taylor's

skirmishes

Doubtless

southeast

minds nals
fortjr days military training

Camp Knox.
on from

honor Ohio, West Vir-bei-

home eldest ginia shows
is There

pension as result 2.500

THE

mA nf

Elizabeth Balti
more.

CRICUS STAGED
IN TRAINING

Camp Knox. A circus

minstrels wild

KENTUCKY CARDINALS

preaching: are engagmenta at Onle lie ana
ers he those help to organisation. is getting

close, of week.
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BIGGEST ElTffiK 1

Greatest Property East
of Mississippi River.

of issue
is to past It

is however, we
space to

bean
done in way
Is uncovering of great pool of
oil In tipper Blaine

on west of Lawrenc
This happened flvo

it was time after
before

is one great oil pools of
section of

1900 by Union
& is pronounced
most of of
sisslppi.

story is an Interesting
When leases taken ter-
ritory stood condemned, or at least

It as all promise

A. B.

j Standard Company's de- -
velopment subsidiary drilled
deep field, b-e-

eas in ma
was drilled that made sev-

eral Following lead
oil right a!ont every

time drilled ot
them made high as 100 a

when drilled in. 20

considered a
ducer. development goes

--rcome
He is native of

Kentucklans, so ha
reels at home here.

is a very substantial
of wealth standing.

He is in Kentucky's
resources. He comes down hero oc-

casionally we a very
pleasant gentleman.

Albin is known to peo-

ple upper section
friends there. la

native
J. is superintendent of

development work Is '

ilked by in Blaine

much wherever It goes. It
w "-- ""'"

ef 36 s

Two after he doffed ward, with 200 wells only
uniform to his farm he 29 tools are

Miss Anna Pennington running, notwithstanding
Harlan county, Kentucky. Later price of oil. The is doing;
wife died, December S, 18S9 when everything possible to rush develop-7-5.

he again, ment.
second wife being: Mr Is president of Union,
was 50 second is a of boundless energy

Huff, according to records, ' enterprise. of courage and
is a of never would have gone thru

Louisa, where the Government! with task he eccomplish-send- s
monthly check. On - In connection with property.

day a year dls- - that most men would have
ttnetion held Mrsr Huff went considered Impregnable have been ov- -

of at least two score of.wo-- J a
some widows who

husbands in war 1812. I camp Many friends
And this Decoration day for the of the officers

time Kentucky has the of i tucky, Indiana and
State of the , expected to the

whose name on Govern- - the evening Aug. 24 and
ment student officers.

One of the Leading Attractions
During Our Home Coming Week

to.Mrs. R. Tyler of
who died recently

age of 104.

TO BE
BY MEN

with
clowns, acrobats, chariot races, bare-
back riders, and ani- -

BAND.

Mavavllle's best families attracts

t'

his "There aoms Oovys State fair, Kentucky oiate rair.
here," said, who asvllle support Louisa fortuaate In

sick at the the service." I

Oil

The greater part this of thai
NEWS devoted - history.

fitting, that devotei
some the

The biggest thing; that has
this county In a material

the
the and Keatoa

fleld, the side
county. nearly
years ago, but some
that the fact was realized that
this of the tbw
central the- - United States.
The acres held the Oa

Oil Company tha
desirable any east the Mis
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the were the
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r
ing. The Oil

had six
test wells near tixi

line. Then extenatng
field a well

barrels of oil. that
the wells came

a hole was and some
as barrels

day first barrels
; was very moderate pro- -'

The still for- -

him.
a Indiana but his)

'ncentors were

Mr. Millikan
man and business

greatly interested

and And him

Mr. well the
of the Blaine, and

has many He also
of Indiana.

Ed. Holland
and well

the people the ter-
ritory.

attention
- .

band pieces for Che big doin

years had the over and
and returned two dry ones. strings of

in the low
his company

years old. married his
Mahala Wells, who Ayers the

then years And the i He man and
Mrs. the One less
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